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ing but the beginning of the Cavalier's troubles. He issued an order
that no one was to be admitted except upon his rvritten permission.
January 13, 1861-Note the unlucky 13-Grimes, in all his glory and
pride of senate autl.rority, approached the portal. But he did not get in.
Let him tell a part of his grievances, as reported in more than four
pages of the Congressional Globe, the official journal of Congress at
that tirae:

"I appliecl for admission to the jail. I was refused. I asketl why I
was refusecl. I was tolil by the jailor that a peremptory order had been
made that no one should be admitted unless he had a written permission
from this foreign satrap, who had been brought here from the State of IUi.
nois antl fastenecl upon 77,000 people of this District. I asketl him (the
jailor) lf be knew me ancl that I was chairman of the District of Columbia.
He saitl he did and that it woukl make no difference. . . . The President of
the United States sar- fit in the plenitude of his lvisclom to import to this
District from the State of Illinois Mr. Ward H. Lamon ancl to appoint him
A human and christian man might make it a Bethesda.
Mr. Lamon has paid no attention to it until of late and now only to make
an order prohibiting the admission to it of all persons for the purpose of
inspection or otherwise, including the committee on the District of Columbia
of the two Houses, without a special permit from him."
Marshal.

Thirteen sti1l rvas unlucky for the man from Iolva, as some htlndreds of words further aiong in the Globe's columns, he rvails:
"Upon this repulse at the jail I concluderl to go at once to the President
of the United States, to state to him the facts I have detailed and to give him
some idea of the expression of opinion of those around me. lYhen for the
f,rst time in six m6nths I attempted to approach the footstool of the power
enthroned at the other end of the avenue, I rvas toitl that the President was
I subengaged, and the servants cleclined to convey my name to him.
mit that these facts ought to convince us of the necessity of a peremptory
Iaw for the government of the I'Iarshal upon the subject norv under consitl'
eration, as well*as upon several otiler subiects which I pledge myself to
bring to the attention of the Senate hereafter."

He did.
The pages of the Congressiotr,al Globe until the end of the lvar
teem rvith his mouthings. He committed political suicide X{ay 26,
1869, rvhen he voted "Not guilty" in the impeachment trial o{ Andrerv
Johnson and returned to the corn fielcls otlt where the West begins.
The day proved an open season for X,Iarshals. Senator John P.
Iia1e, of Nerv Flampshire, joined the pack and said in part: "If the
Marshal of the District of Columbia has issued a ucase, or whatever
you choose to call it, that the members of Congress shail not visit a
pubiic institution that is here under their particular cognizance and
subject to their legislation and supervision; if one of the appoiqtees of
the President has issued an order that the members of the Senate sha1l
not be adrnitted into one of the institutions rlnder their care, I think it
is an outrage
that deserves to be rebuked emphaticallv and at once.
,x Senate
I hope the
u'i1l vindicate its or,vn dignity. I think the President
ought to remove him instantiy."
Violent Abolitionist that he rvas, lfale lvas ever ready to criticise
any act of Lincoln and this was not his first battle rvith a Nlarsllal.
As far back as 1851 he had been the attorney in the trials of the rioters
which resulted from the forcible rescue of the fusitive slave Shacl-
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rach fronr tl're custody

of

t1're

unitecl States N{arsl.rai in Boston.
---' As

lame duck in '65 Andy Johnson sent him as minister to

a

S;il.
FJ.tr..I \Vilson of llassachusctts then
-url h"r.. his sa1..
,. \\'asr't
. ^S:l:,,,ot,
It
brref, either. The Senators of those days sought to irnpress
tlreir consriruerrrs by the anrount of space they collcl nri;, ir-,. Globc.
salcr- rn part : "l r-oted last Surnnrer u-ith fourteen others
against
'te
his confirnration. I knelv that he hacl appointea pfriLiips, one of
the old pro-slavery rnen in this District, as his^s*econd ancl tt.,"i-n r.,.grocatclier had be.en put over the jair. I opposecl his confirmation then

lor tlrose aplorntrnents, and his subseqrrent acts and his recent co'cluct
torvard the Senate affords abundant justification to those o{ us rvho

early sar.v and condernned his action.
It is ti*e to put our
rebuke on tl.rese men and let then-r knorv we cro not put them i,i puouer
to. disgrace orlr common hu'ranity. In regarcl to the Marshai of this
District I think rve sho'ld say to the preiident of the unit.a stut.,
that that ma' has irsulted this Senate and must le a;s",,iisea tro.'
this.place." wilson, too, r.r'as an Abolitionist who .ouiJ,..""o gooa
in Lincohi or his acts. Later he u'as to be inauguratecl as vice presiclent
rvith Grant in 18?3. His one distinction rvas"that he die<l ;"1t.'. vic.
President's room in the Capitol after a tr,velve-day illness.
Th,s an entire day rvas wasted in the Senate lvith the result that
a comm.ittee rvas appoir.rted to call on the president and clen and-L"*orl',
removat.

The committee did. Lincoln listened patiently-but he dicrn,t.
one of the n'mber noted that the president rooked *o.r,
rvorried. He r'vas. The clouds u'ere darkening. The outcon-re of "rra
the
Trent affair looked .ominous; England might" declare *".;-b.t.rot
George Mcclellan's illness stiil cointinued;"there were iefo.tJ frothe fronts of soldier- boys dying from exposure because of iack of
supplies; the banks of New Yorli city, Albany, philadelphia and Boston had su;le1d5$ specie payment, and a telegram just'received told
hrm tlrat the ohio legislature u'ould pass a bill aithorizing all her
banks to do the salne, on the morrorv.
The comrnittee left the white llouse happy in the knorvledge that
they _had upheld the dignity of the Senate.'^it-rev lra,l si,r.rr-?,.
tire day to a discussion of. the shortcomings of th_e_pg1 lniffi21n the
"r,hgllg9g{ President trusJed more than anli other. fi*v rvE; ;mma-

a

l.a;ffi1""'"'trrorslri'to

the

boys rvho rvere hovering around open fires in-a hundred carips
tl-re
-'' in
'
Southland rvith their belts buckled up to the farthesf
i
The x4arshal of the District of columbia was in high
"J.ngood humor
that night. fn the barroom of the willard he radiated"it is he sat in
the center of an admiring group of cronies. Well he Lisht. He still

u'as rcceivirg conrpliments from ladics of fashion for tle st,ccessful
lvay 1n whrch he had
year's reception at the Ex.managed the Nerv
ecutive N{ansion ; he had ai'ance knowledge that u'pon t[. ,"orro*
he would not only make the 6rst page of tlie Corgreisionat Gii'ue
aut
tnat the entrre lssue rvould be devoted to his exploits, and he still
chuckled over the fact that his ord f riend, orvilre H. fr-.n'"ing,
t.cently appointed senator from Iilinois to 'filr tt-re
.""r8a uy

"a.nrrcy
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the deatl-r of Stephen A. Douglas, had had his pocket picked of gold
pieces as he mingled in the press at the President's reception-. All in all
it rvas a great day-and rvhat should a gentleman and a Virginian do
under such circuustances

?

He did.
CHAPTER XVI
The battle betu'eeu tl're outraged Senate ancl the N{arshal continuecl for r"nore than a vear, as the pages of the G/obe shorv. It rvas
give arr<l take u'itl]out qtrarter, rvith never an intir.nation from the officer
fuat he rvas but carr1,'ittg out Lincoln's secret orders. He sinlply lvas
enforcing tlte larvs tltat his opponents hacl enactecl. In_IIay the_solons
lvelcon-reii an ally in the perso' oi Brigaclier-Gerreral James S. Wadswortl-r, rnilitary goverr'lor o[ the District. Latrton continued to arrest
ancl lock .,p ail iagrant negroes {ound in the Capital on. the .supposition that tltey u'ere escaped chattels and under the_-fugitive slave iarv
shor.rlcl Ue Uela pending retufn to their owners. While the Marshal
lvas absent the Llilitary Governor issued an oi'der to take a femaie
slave from the jail ancl deliler her into the hands of the military.
The deputies in charge declined to obey the comrnand, giving as their
feason ihat they hacl no authority to clo so tr,ithout an order of the
Court. N{ilitary officers, with a fi1e of soldiers, seized the jaii, freed the
worxan, placecl il.r. ioilo.r in the celis and 1-reld the bastile under military
guard.

But not ior long. trIarshal Lamon returnecl to torvn. He by civil
process arr-cstecl thJ military gnarci, captured the jaii, liberated his
heprrties, placecl thcir erstrvliile guards in_ the ce11s and held them as
fiiro"..t.' A clash betrveen the-civil ancl military autl.rorities seemed
imminent. By messenger ancl along the bars the battl_e raged- until
eventually the matter ri.as laid befoie the President' He had belore
hi* t1-r. ciecision of tl-re Attorney Ger-reral that in the District of Colun-rbia the civil autirority outranlieci the military and f urther, in t1-ie present
instance, tite military governor's concluct l.rad beer] misguidecl and unauthorized.

Score one

for the

Cavalier

I

tveek 1ater, on invitation of the President, Senator_ Rrolvning
sDent an evening at the White House, where he met Marshal Lamon
Cen.."t Wihsrvorth, and after a discussion of the controversy, the
both. By
"'nd
iiii".ir Senator offerecl a solution that was satisfactory to his
hands,
his decision Lamon was to execLlte all I'vrits that came to
giU"g the General notice daily of e39f arrest, holding each slave
ir,r"t fr'-iou. horrrs after such report. Ii in the.opinion oj th.e. General
o.ty ro arrestetl rvere entitled to military protection they-should..be sur,eia"r.a by the Xlarshal. A11 others- rvere to be held T jait.under
the fugitiv; slave larv. After that the Marshal and the General rvere
*"r, "i.l brothers. Tl-rey shook hands and the Presiclent rvas reminded
of a story. Later the party rvent dorvn to th_e parlor- and spent the
euetring #itt't ferv friends and "partook of a collaiion of strawberries."

A

"
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The larv-making branch of the Governrnent no longer had the
support of the military in their controversy, but the battle-raged. The
charge rvas made in the Senare that a prisoner, rvhose timd had expired, rvas still under confiuement. The-charge was trLle. There was
much oratory. Then came the bomb in the explanation. When the
day for freedom came the mln \\'AS sick, friendleis, penniless. He had
no place to go and tl-re District did not maintain in almshouse. To
forcibly release him probably meant death. He remained and the bighearted Nlarshal $/as personally paying for his keep. This stoppJd
the oratory and that day the Ser.rate gave part time to matters of state.
The Senate then took ar.rother tack. Lincoln lvould. not remove
-bt1t _they could control the salary. The compensation of the
r{arshal
cleper.rclecl on fees_ for servir.rg papers, receiving ar-rcl feecling
prisoners, attenclance on the Supreme Court and othei items. Th;
Senate createcl.a.special office oi ivarden to have custody of the prison

!im,

ancl also a special marsl.rai to be in attendance on the court. "If Lamon
had not been off in New Yorli, 1.re could have prevented its passage,,,
rvrote Juclge Davicl Davis to Gen. orme. About all that u,as-left ivas
the honor of being NIarshal oi the District of columbia rvith the
privilege of being near his friend. The Cavalier carried on. i\,Ioney
rvas scarce to conduct the l.amon menage but up at the home Sally._
goo_d u'ife that she-rvas-rvith the blood of fighting Steve Logan florving
in her veins-performed miracles in the mitter-of housek"eeping. I;

may have been that an occasional draft came from the folkJ balk in
Springfield as a letter still preserved that the father-inlaw rvrote to the
Cavalier at this time breathes defiance to "Hale, Grimes & Co.', and.
adds, "I ought to let you knorv, holvever, that you have risen more
than one hundred per cent, in the estimation of my rvife."
When a fellolv can rise more than one hundred oer cent in the
esteem of his mother-in-law rvhat should he do ?
He did.
The failure of Lincoln to announce that Lamon's action in enforcing the fugitive slave larv \\'as by his orders lvas not the first time
he had used his friends to keep slave-holding Unionists in line. From
th.e. beginning of_ his administration he had itruggied to hold the good
lvill of many of the citizens of the border states, r,vho believeE in
slavery and at the same tin-re deplored secession. At the sar.ne tinre it
tvas necessary- to keep on working terms lvith Congress, rvhere he
must depend for co-operation upon Democrats r,vho u,ere eager to secure.any partisan advantage; Abolitionists, to n'honr slavery rvas the
one issue of the rvar, and even in his olvn palty there ovor a radical
element thar refused at rilnes to follou'his liacl.- It rvas a precarious
situation. Even in his cabinet there rvas dissension ot.r t.t,"ny of the
various problems that must be solved. Lamon nnderstoocl tliis and his
silence kept many a man in Maryland, Tennessee ancl Kentucky from
shou.ldering, a musket and joining Lee. It also kept certain vttes in
line in the Senate and the llouse when vital bills rvere being considered.
Lincoln lvas censured for keeping him in office but not helj accountable
for his actions by certain members of Congress.

o+

A glaring example of Lincoln's rvillingness to allorv his friends to
act a buffer betrveen him and the public'is the case of Congressman
Willianr I(ellogg of Cantor.r, Illinois. It generally was knorvn that
Kellogg u'as rimarkably close to the Presi-dent-elect and even might
be considered an official mouthpiece. Judge the indignation then, rvhin,
the first \,veek in February prior to the inauguration, he introduced a
biii to amend the Constitution so that slaves could be taken into any
territory south of 36 degrees 30' from any State rvhere slavery then
larvfully .existed. The Republicans lvere aghast because the plitform
upon rvhich they had lvon the election expressiy forbid any eitension.
It r'vas a bombshell. It pleasecl the Democrats, horvever, and caused
many a lvavering one to dra,,v his slvord for the Union. It rvas the
excuse that caused blustering "Black Jack" Logan-rvho after the *'ar
became the rnost bitter denouncer of the South-to give listening ear
when his patron saint and political mentor, Stephen A. Douglas, telegraphecl to the country that he tvas "prepared to sustain the President
in the exercise of all his Constitutional functions to preserve the Union
and maintain the Government and defend the Federal capital."
When the bill rvas introduced John A. NlcClernand, democratic
congressman from Lincoln's home district-Kentucky-born and later
a major-general in the Union army-arose and called attention to the
relations between the Congressman and the President-elect. Kellogg
loyally denied that he lvas representing Lincoln's viervs and took the
abuse that rvas heaped upon his head throughout the North. Lincoln
refused to be quoted. X{any a waverer donned the blue in preference
to the gray. Later it became a scandal that Kellogg controlled more
political patronage than any other man in Washington. It rvas his by
right of service.
It rvas not alone in the columr.rs of the Con,qrcssional Globe that the
Cavalier had the headlines. Just at that time Horace Creelel'\\'as at
outs r,vith the President and found in the incidents a chance to club
the Executive by berating his friend. The columns of the Nerv York
Tri.bune rvere filled rvith abuse of the N{arshal and so virulent 'ivere
the mouthings of the veteran editor that, against the rvill of the victim
of his pen, he was indicted by the grand jury of the District of Columbia for malicious libel. A lone iuror saved the editor from a conviction.
Uncie Horace retaliated by issuing an orcler that never again rvas the
name of Ward Hili Lamon to be printed in the columns of the Tribune.
It 'rvas the first successful boycott.

It never was.

The Neza York Woild., ahvays antagonistic to the President, also
had much to say regarding the Cavalier. One particular instance had
to do rvith the President's visit to the battlefield of Antietam. It rvas
malicious and untrue but it had large circulation and some credence.
It said in part: "While the President was driving over the fieid in an
ambulance, accompanied by Marshal Lamon, General McClellan and
another of6cer, heavy details of men were engaged in the task of burying the dead. The ambulance had just reached the neighborhood of the
old stone bridge, where the dead were piled highest, rvhen Mr. Lincoln,
suddenly slapping Marshal Lanion on the knee, exclaimed: Come,
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Lamon, give us that song about 'Pica1'une Butler'; X{cClellan has
never heard it. 'Not nol,' said General trIcClellan, lvith a shudder,
'I u'ould preier to hear it sorne other place and time.' "
Then foliorved more alleged details, and the story closed tvith the
doggerel

:

"Abe may crack his jolly jokes
O'er bloody fields ot stricken battle,
\Yhile yet the ebbing life-tide smokes
From men that die like butchered cattle;
He, ere yet the guns grow cold,
To pimps and pets may crack his stories," etc.

There rvas one element of truth in the story. The President did
visit the battlefield, but it rvas sixteen days after the alvful holocaust.
There rvere no clead bodies unburied. It is true that he did ask the
Cavalier to sing, but the song requested lvas an old ballad that had
been a favorite in the circuit-riding days back in lllinois, "I Wandered
to the Village, Tom."

CHAPTER XVII
A11 the time the Cavalier tvent his srvaggering u.ay, doing his duty
he saw it, publicly voicing his opinions-of nii opponentsl drinking
rvhen opportunity offered, but never for a moment ceasins in hii
loyalty to Lincoln. It rvas a 1oya1ty, too, that was most exact'ing. IIe,
better than any other man, knew the dangers that surroundJd the
President and there was that fear of assassination that caused him to
be ever watchful. War-time Washington rvas full of Southern sympathizers and there were constant runiors of organized efforts to eiiher
kidnap or kili the Executive. Lamon beiieved some of them, but
Lincoln scoffed and refused to adopt any precautions. He continued to
slip out from the lVhite House alone for iright rvalks. Lamon took the
only course possible. He stationed guards around the Executive NIansion and addecl to his orvn hours of service. During the summer moirths
Lincoln had a habit o{ spending the hot nightJ in a cottage in the
grounds of the National Soidiers' Home, near the Capital, on the
Blandensburg road. N{any of these trips he made alonef rnounted on
"Old Abe," a fine saddle horse olvned by the Nfarsiral, but u'hich rvas
kept rn the \Vhrte House stables.
This rvas a Sotlfce of crr-eaf wnrr\/ tn th6 [ay3lier, lvho encleavored
to keep the Executive-,i"a?ititti'.irr'"u.".,'t"r."n he rvoulcl insist on an
armed escort. on occasion the President rvould elude the lvatchers and
be u'e1l on his rvay to the Home before his absence rvould be discovereci.
On one occasion, rvhen the Marshal had his brother, Robert, a
deputy, stationed at the lVhite House, Lincoln managed to evade the
guard. It rvas early in the evening lvl.ren his absencJrvas cliscovered,
The Marshal rvas informed and the trvo set out post haste for the
Honte. When near the cntranee ther. mer " carriage ioiiorved bv a man
"";:l'";"'
on ho rseba c k. T he I ta's'h"r .i'i,#
iJ".r, ;g"tion learned that they 'rvere Edrvin"iail
x,I. Stanton, Secretarv of war, ind
an oroerly.
as.
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"\\''here is IIr. Lincoln ?" asked Stanton. "I have been to the
Soldiers' Home and he is not there. I am exceedingly uneasy about
him. He is not at the White llonse."
There tas terror in l-ris voice. There rvas dire alarm in his every
action. It n'as the inquiry of a man who had lost a friend and feared
the rvorst. It rvas the same Stanton r,vho a ferv years before had reiused
to be associated with Lincoln in a lawsuit in Cincinnati becar,rse of
his uncouth appearance-the same man rvho after the defeat at Buli
Run had written BLrchanan, his former chief, "The imbecility oi this
administration culminated in that catastrophy; an irretrievable niisfortune and National disgrace, never to be forgotten, are te be added
to the ruin oi all peaceful pursuits and National bankruptc-r', as a result of Lincoln's 'running tl-re machine' for five nronths ;"-the same
marr. rr'lro as late as Scptcrnber, 1861. rcierred to the Chiei Esecutive
as the "Original Gori1la" in a letter to General NIcClellan. But
Stanton nou' kn€u' Lincoln and realized his rvorth. He lived to see a
united Nation and rvl-ren the martyred Presider.rt's spirit took its flight
he gave to the I'orld the immortal epitaph, "Norv ire belongs to the
LT,,--.,;-^ 1-.^ru--,\ +,.o Washington the Marshal found the President
rvalking across the White House larvn. He rvould take no more chances.

He accornpanied him to the War Department, and later took him to
the Lamon home. lvhere he spent the next fotrr nights, Mrs. Lincoln
being in Nerv York on one o{ her silk-buying expeditions.
Not long a{ter this incident Lincoln again lvas riding alone to the
lforre rvhen {rom the roadside a gun was discharged. The frightened
horse became unnranageable and n'as stopped only by the help oi the
guard at the entrance to the Home. The President's hat rvas n.iissing.
After he rvas safely in his cottage, the guard, John W. Nichols, later
o{ On.ral'ra, Nebraska, and another soldier, rvent dorvn the road to the
locality from rvhence had come the report oi the rifle and found the
hat rvitl-r a bu11et hole thlough tire crorvn. Lincoln attempted to treat
the matter as a jolie and piedged a1l to secrecy. Lamon knerv better
and it is significant that the President never again made t1.re journey
lvithout a mounted escort.
During the first year of hostilities Washington rvas a diviCed
camp. There were many Southerr-r sympathizers to be found among
the citizenry. Riots and disturbances were of daily occurrence-some
of them of a serious nature-and the Nlarshal and his deputies rvere
in constant apprehension lest an affray occur of such magnitude as to
endanger the safety of the Capitai. Under the circumstances it rvas the
policy of the Cavalier to disperse every street gathering that shorved
signs of getting out of hand. It rvas shortly after the defeat at Bull
Run that the Nlarshal was passing the old National theatre about 11
o'clock one night r.vhen he noted tl-rat a free fight was in progress. He
attempted to command the peace rvhen the leader, a local bully, ordered
the officer arvay under threat of a beating. That was a challenge. The
Cavalier placed him under arrest, when the prisoner made a mistake.
He struck the veteran of a hundrecl rousir and tumble battles out on
the Illinois prairies a blorv in the face. That,''rc ell Srviit ns liohtninq
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the lVlarshal's fist connected *'ith the prisoner's chin and he lay on the
pavernent unconscious, rvith blood issuing from his nrouth, riose anc
eyes. A surgeon rvas called and the rvouniled man was taken to a hospital. The physician pro.ounced it a case o{ concussion of the brain
and said the man rvould die.
The ]vlarshal heard and believed. He was conscience-stricken at
the thought of having killed a man. Having entry to the White House
at all hours he hastened there and asliecl tiat the President be
arvaltened. This rvas done. Here he told his story. Lincoln listenec ivith
interest to all the details and then remarkecl : ';I am sorry voLr had to
kill.the mar, but these are times of lvar and a great -a.ry *en cleserve
kiiling This one, according to your story, is oni of themj so give yourseli no uneasiness. I rvill stand by you."
_ ]h.l noting the lool< of griei upon the Nfarshal's collntenance,
the President, \tith one of his-rare understanding smiles, piaced his

hand on his friend's sl.roulder, and added: "Hil1,"you go- hor'r. ,roou
and get some sleep; but 1et me give you a piece of advice-hereafter
wh.en you have occasion to strike a man, doii't hit him rvith your fist;
strike him lvith a club, a crorvbar or rvith something that ivo''t kiii
him."
The physician's dire prediction rvas verified-fourteen months
later the victim died in his orvn bed.

CH:\PTER X\/III
The action of the Senate in curtaiiing the ofljcial duties of the
Xlalshal had but one resulr-the lessenine of his incorrrc. Daily his
work became more arduous ancl his hours"oi service longer. His-selfimposed task_ as personal bodyguard necessitated long riiglrtly vigils,
while his position as social master of ceremonies at tlie Whita Holse
becar.ne more oneroLls. He must be present at every ofifrcial function
and on his broad shor-rlders ilrust rest the decision oi'proper procedure
in all r.-ratters of etiqr-rette. Jealousy lvas rampant i'- ihe Cjpital and
it-rvas_ necessary that he use a1i his diplornacy to the end that no one be
offended. Dark clouds hovered over the Nation and Lincoln neecled
every bit of support that might be obtained. Then, too, there were frequent conf erences with the President reeardino nrinor matters ot.
siate rvhich because of discord the harasseT E--il";i;" ;n."
air"otmust
cuss rvith the Cabinet. There r,vere domestic problems, too, that
b,e met and, of course, the Cavalier lvas the logical one, for such questions.could only be.shared.r,vith someone of rvllose loyalty he was sure.
In all these dark hours the Cavalier never faltered-ilnuuys ioyalalrval's present rvhen needed-alrvays syrnparhetic and sornetilncs ieady
with a helpful suggestion-he carried on.^FIe it u.as rvho rvas the sustaining prop when Lincoln-near the breaking point rvith the burclen
o[ matters oI Nationai imDort-must nerforc-e oive f inre tn rhe
sideretio' or the
ii"i'J'i"#i:"
:X?Jr?l;
to violent outbursts of temper, after the death of Little
-\y9r.nan,.prone
Wiilie, in February, 186?, she began to shorv signs of the complete

idi;';:i;i:'
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mental breakdorvn tl-rat later iorced her son to have her committed to
a sanitarium for ntore than a year. She had delusions and classed nost
people as her enemies. Of all ihe close friends of Lincoln, Lamon t,as
the onl_v one she trusted. He alu'ays \vas collrteous, kindly and had a
'lvay lvith women. No doubt, too, his unselfish devotion convinced her
of his loyalty to the man she loved.
She hated Bil1y Herndon, Springfield law partner, rvith a venom
that was terrifying. Even in the iarl1i clays of their paitnership if she
had occasion to enter the larv office and he rvas present she pbintedly
drerv her voluminous skirts aside that they might not touch him. They
never exchanged a greeting. The reason for the feud never became
public but later, in 1866, l.re struck back rvith the cruelty of a savage.
He rvrote and deiivered his farnous lecture in .lvhich he stated tliat
Lincoln's heart lay mouldering alongside all that was mortal of Ann
Rutledge in a neglected grave ir-r Concord burying ground near Old
Salem. Proud Kentr,rckv belle that she lvas. it was a vicious stroke
treacherously thrust. It ;dded to her madness.
To the members of his Cabinet and his Generals she rvas eouallv
hostile. In her bitterness she denounced Chase as selfish and treacherous; Servard as a seli-seeking enemy; Andre.,v Johnson as a demagogue; NlcClellan as a humbug, and Grant as a butcher. A rvord o{
approbation from Lincoln was sure to bring dorvn her enmity on the
h_eqd of the recipient. To Lincoln rvar certainly rvas all that Sherman
claimed. Without united support in the homei of his friends, differences of opinion and jealousies among his commanders, disharmony in
the House and Senate. dissension in his Cabinet and discord in his
household, it rvas to the Cavalier-'(the one man more than any other
'lvhom Lincoln f1u516d"-1hat the Executive rvould turn and ask hirn

to share the load.
Be it said to his credit the Virginia Cavalier-rvho went his blustering, sw'aggering, drinking rvay through the dark days of the '60snever failed to respond in times of stress. That lvas his rvay.
There lvere other sources of worry for the Cavalier because of
his enforced absences from the Capitai on various confidential missions for the President. There rvere tiips to the battle f ronts rvith secret
instructions to the commanders in the field; there rvere journeys rvith
the Chief Executive to various olaces where he rnust use his utmost
vigilance as a protector and also sometimes as a restraining influence
when NIrs. Lincoln, ever jealous of her l-rusband, rnight give vent to
her opinions rvithout stint. He accompanied Lincoln u'hen he traveled
to Gettysburg. rvhere he u'as to delivir the address that todal- is regarded as a masterpiece of English diction. The Cavalier rvent in an
official capacity as he had been chosen as Nlarshal of the Day, and as
such introduced the President. It was to him that Lir-rcol:r turned at
the conclusion of the delivery and said: "Hi11. that speech won't scour."
T-incoln, under the spell of ihe occasion, regretted his lack of preparation and failed to realize the beauty of its rvording. It rvas not -until
the leading journals fronr across tlie seas rvere aviilable that he n'as
assured of the ciassic beauties of the oration. Even after the return to
Washington he still brooded over the occasion and remarked to the
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virgjnian: "I tell you, Hill, that speech fell upon the audience like a
lvet blanket. I arn distressed abor-rt it. I ought tb have preparecl it rvith
more care."
N{ore and n-rore had the cavalier give' of his tirr-re to his duties

until home to hirn had become n.rerely-a place rvhere on occasion he
It rvas in '63 thlt th; iaithful Sally rebelled and
decided to spe'd the summer u'ith the horne forks in Springfield, the
understanding being that the },Iarshal should iourney tb lliinois.and
mig-ht get needed rest.

aid her in making the return in the early autunrn days. But there ahvays
was a reason for his remaining on duty and the date rvas deferred
from rveek to week. came thelvaning days of october and oatience
ceased to be a virtue. Sally issued ai ultimatum: "come at bnce o.
not at a11." The Cavalier palked his carpetbag-and thenCame the annonncen.rent that the Nation-al cemetery at Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, rvould be dedicated on November 19. Lincoln'*oui-d
make an address and Lam_o_n had been appointecl N{arshal of the Day.

It u'as the call of duty. He must prot6it his friend, but Sally was
calling f rom the prairies. Lincoln saved the situation. He rvrote l.tt".
to Judge Stephen T. Logan, the father: It said :
"
..EXECUTIVE MANSION,
"Washington, Nov. 9, 1863.
"Dear Judge-Col. Lamon had made his calculations, as he tells me, to
go to Tjlinois and bring tr{rs. L. home this montb, when Le was calleal on ro
act as ]Vlarshai on the occasion of dedicating the cemetery at Gettysburg, pa.
on the 19th. He came to me, and r told him that in view of his relation to
the government and to me, he couid not weli decline. Now, why woulcl it
not be pleasant for you to come on with Mrs. L. at that time It will be an
interesting ceremony, and I shall be very glad to see you. I know not

whether you would care to remain to the meeting
event' as you know' will be very near o' o?o1;"

of

frienci as

Congress,

but that

"rulo.

"r,u"or,*.,,
November 26 had been set aside as a day of National
Thanksgiving and it found the Cavalier happily ensconced in his orvn home
rvith Sal1y sitting in her favorite rloo-k-bv the fireside.

CHAPTER XIX
and anxiety rvere the lot of the cavalier untii
the name of the Union
-[_une, 1864, r,vhen the Republicani met,
'nder
Convention, in Baltimore, and, of course
Lincoln r,vas the nominee.
There had been organized efforts on the part of an element of the
party to s,bstitute either General Grant, General lyilliam S. Rosecrans or Secretary Chase as tl.re choice, because of Lincoln's insistence
that emancipation should come o'1v as a lvar measure and his liberal
reconstruction policies, but all the- cabals had come to naught. The
nomrnatron came on the first ballot. rvith only the tr[issouri dllegation,
which cast its tu'enty-trvo votes for Grant, dissenting. on the i".o.rd
reading of the vote tl-reir decision n'as changed and th"e selection of the
President as the candidate rvas declared to"have been unanimous-506
votes being cast. Then came the single rilt in the proceedings. Lincoln
x{onths

of labor

